Dear McGaw residents and fellows,

Primary care is important for all adults and an annual appointment for wellness is covered under your health insurance. While you may see any physician you choose, we thought it would be helpful to provide information about NMG physicians accepting new patients at a variety of convenient locations.

**Streeterville**
- Dr. Niyati P. Bhandari
- Dr. Marcie A. Claybon
- Dr. Anne C. Goodenow
- Dr. Rajan V. Shah
- Chicago Lake Shore Medical Assoc.
- 676 N. St. Clair (Arkes Pavilion)
- Suites A, B, and D, 23rd floor
- Chicago, IL 60611
- (312) 926-6000

**Loop / S. Clark**
- Dr. Marilyn Pearson
- 20 S. Clark St.
- Suite 1100
- Chicago, IL 60603
- (312) 926-3627

**Loop / W. Washington**
- Sara Rosenbaum Berg, MD
- 111 W. Washington St.
- Chicago, IL 60602
- (312) 926-3627

**Lakeview**
- Dr. Paul Ravenna
- 1333 W. Belmont Ave.
- Suites 100 and 200
- Chicago, IL 60657
- (312) 926-3627

**Evanston**
- Dr. Susan Alt
- 1704 Maple Ave.
- Evanston, IL 60201
- (847) 926-0106

If you have an issue that requires a same-day appointment you have several options.

Acute care same-day appointments may be available during business hours at the following locations:

**Streeterville**
- NMG Galter Pavilion
- 675 N. St. Clair
- Suite 18-200
- Chicago, IL 60611
- (312) 695-8630

**Lakeview**
- 1333 W. Belmont Ave.
- Suite 100
- Chicago, IL 60657
- (312) 926-3627

If you have an urgent issue not requiring ER-level care but occurring after hours or on weekends, NM operates several urgent care centers which are open until 8:00 pm, 7 days a week:

**Lakeview**
- 1333 W. Belmont Ave.
- Suite 100
- Chicago, IL 60657
- (312) 926-3627

**River North**
- 635 N. Dearborn St.
- Chicago, IL 60654
- (312) 694-2273
- Open 7 days a week, 8:00 am – 8:00 pm

http://immediatecare.nm.org/locations.html

**Mental health provider information:**

**Meridian Psychiatric Partners**
- 625 N. Michigan Ave., Ste. 2550 / 312-640-7740
- A large group practice of 8 excellent, very experienced psychiatrists, 3 psychology PhD’s, and an LCSW who treat many physicians and medical trainees. They are a preferred provider for BC/BS. The location is convenient, only two blocks from NMH. They can do initial evaluations, medication management, and individual and couples therapy. All medical records are private within the Meridian group.

**Cathedral Counseling**
- 50 E. Washington St., Ste. 301 / 312-252-9500
- A large, high-quality mental health clinic with excellent psychiatrists, many of them graduates of the McGaw Psychiatry residency program. They take all insurance and can arrange for reduced fees, if necessary. Location is a short bus/cab ride down Michigan Avenue.

**Northwestern Medical Group**
- 446 E. Ontario St., 7th Floor / 312-695-5060
- This is the outpatient clinic for attending faculty members in the Northwestern Department of Psychiatry. The clinic takes BC/BS. There will be a medical record in Epic, but only Psychiatry faculty can access content of notes.